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The Opulent Aspirant' Opportunity.
Ring out the distinguished relative!

pv r rinrj in the ambitious rich m the

current race lor ail ambassadorship !

The theoretical idea that an embassv

abroad c n be maintained b any ex
cept those equipped with private re-

sources i appirtnth exploded t the
same time, ambition. cen when un-

backed bv capital, is likelv to find the

nj in certain case, and it may well

be doubted if some of our ambassa-

dors and ministers do not prove to be
poor men

It i . perhaps, unfortunate lint Mr
Hcnr White, whose lonjj experience
and r'istincui-hc- d position in the diplo
m.i' ervnc have enabled him to
ki i re about what is demanded
it Mi. i in of St James than almost
ar t'ir In ins mencan, should not
clun c to be a Democrat But it the
Pre idem - voice alone were heard,
who knows but that the fact ot Mr
Whites Republican aTihations would
pp e n barrier

hen it comes to Tans, the amm-t- t
n and peroni! titness of a man

w i is and ilas has been a Demo-

crat the lion Prr Belmont, is an
pen mi ret Mr Belmont was for-

merly i nr Minister to Spun, at the
C irt Hi Madrid, and hi incidental
pr sesnn of a Iarfjc fortune would
ei i I "urn to keep the wolf from the

t t im embassv. even that of
I "S i the ca-- c of that ardent
1'fi at distinguished dramatist, and
t "i al man from Missouri. Augustus
Th i is he would seem to be pecu- -

irh fitted for such a post, as sav,
Brus c's, while Thomas Nelson Page
i rertamlv predestined

Kiddies' Great Day.
The La-t- egg rolling at the White

H'us vesterdaj placed the final stamp
rf pproval upon the entrance papers

i Immigrant Spring Alreadv had
the 1 aster hat been worn, alreadv had
Later flowers brightened the town
with their colors and odors liven tre
ant. lire and living proof that spring
i$ present, had been sighted upon the
c istard pic of a dairv lunch.

Bjt the Ea.ster egg rolling was
iiec'ed to convince Washingtonians
tha' the iovous season is opened No
where else m the world is there such
a custom followed in sjch circum
stances There is probablv nothin;
else that rejuvenates so man) hearts a
does the gathering together of the Cap-

ital's children on the White Hou e
lawn to disport s with their
l"astCr tnvs It is a sight that make.
the heart uig again with vouth

lestcrdav's festivities were not dif
ferent from preceding egg rollings To
the hundreds of bovs and girls intent
upon egg ro'hng, not log rolling, there
was not as much difference between
a Republican President and a Demo-
cratic President as there was between
a blue egg and a green egg When
all is said and done, politics doesn't
amount to much with the real big
things of life Does it, now '

The Parcel Poit's C. 0. D.

Though not quite three months es-

tablished, the parcel post already has
demonstrated its efficacy and useful-
ness That use has been growing
Bteadtlv, despite the fact that the re-

quirements for its use have seemed
to be specialized and burdened with
unnei essarv regulations

New 'iork alone reports that there
were handled in its postoffice during
Februarv 1,000,000 more parcels than
in Januarv, resulting in an increase of
more than $joo,ooo in cash receipts,
and the month was three davs shorter
One large business house there has
sent out 05 per cent of its goods
through the parcel pou Formerly the
eprcss companies handled So per cent
nf its deliveries

But not only the merchants and man-
ufacturers are finding the new method

f shipping economical and convenient
As it grows the parcel post will con-

tinue to become of greater benefit to
the consumer And after the establish-

ment, next Julv, of a C O D. sjstem,
which made the express service such 3
desirable medium, householders espe-
cially will be brought into closer con-

tact and still more direct relation to
the source of supply. For producers
mil be enabled to supply the consumer
it first hand, and, being spared double
shipping, and th: middleman's

they ought to make their
trices correspondingly lower. It will

change the sjstem of patronage, but
it will bring supply and demand into
much more intimate relationship than
it is at present It may disturb business
somewhat for to some extent a middle
man alvvas will be needed but this
will be more than made up by the
great benefits derived by the public at
large that is, by the consumer.

Their Happy Time.
"In the spring the voung man's fancy

lightly turns to thoughts of love."
Eighteen charming joung women

from Richmond, Va. noted for its
beautiful girls, and eighteen fine young
men from the same vicinity, have gone
on record to prove the truth of the
above quotation It is as it should be,

the same today as it was ages ago, and
for unknown centuries to come the
joung will icek their mates in the
same old way The world loves a
lover, and Washington today is happy
over the fact that the joung men and
women from our neighboring city,
who will go down life's highway hand
in hand, have chosen the Capital as
their starting point

Long life to them! May their num-

bers increase, and also their happiness!

The War of the Sexes.

The introduction of the question of
se into the various matters that are
prcoccupving the public attention at
the prc-c- time is calculated to evade
the real issue, evcrv one with any-

thing like a detailed knowledge of the
world ought to realize the fact that
men and women are subdivided into
groups uttcrlv at variance with each
other's convictions and mode of life
From fashionable societv, honcv combed
into diverse and distinct groups, vary-

ing frorr the scriou, d to
wlnt is known -- s the ' strnrt set," to
the w"orking chss, which men and
women obliged to earn their own live
lihood often find themselves shoulder to
shoulder with dissipated and depraved
companions, this world is full of all
sorts of people, whose point of view

concerning the life that is and the life
to come radically differs

It is onl the most superficial glit-

tering generality that condemns all
' societv people," all professional c

ses. all shopgirls, and all errploves
whose wcekl) wage miv be reduced
to the lowest living point Neither
vice imr virtue is a question of emolu
ments, but of character and training
It is obvious, therefore, that the able
woman writer who coincides with
George Rcrnard Shaw's point of view
in the brilliant plav of "Man and
Superman," and points out the fact
that some of our public thoroughfares
are dedicated to ' Man Hunt" on
the part of des gmng women, is -

accurate 111 her analvsis ot socnl con
ditions as arc tho-- e who declare that
the struggling shopgirl is the prcdes- -

destmed prcv of that most obnoxious
penmen ot ' microbe, ' the ogling

masher
B wav of illustration ot the fact

that one tvpc ot woman is pursued
while the jbolutelv opposite tpc of
woman constitutes herself the pursuer,
tilt following anecdotes mav be cited
During her afternoon promenade en
Fifth Avenue, one of the hen known
fashionable women in New York
found herself followed bv an individ-
ual obvious! v ir ing to attract her at
tention Before she could elude him
he approached and whispered, in tones
intended to be irresistible, these simple

word. 'When and where5" Being
a.woman of action, she hit him over
the head with her umbrelh answered
"Here and now," and hailed 1 taicab

In the cisc of the man hunting wom-
an, 1 certain distinguished United
States Senator, the late David B Hill,
of New York, on answering a knock
at the door of his hotel apartment,
found himself confronted with 1 flirta-

tious female who attempted a quick
entrance Seizing her bv both shoul-
ders he projected her into the passage-
way and closed the door. In both
these tvpical s actions unqucstion-abl- v

spoke louder than words It i,
in fact, obvious tint some women pur-
sue, some men make overture, and
that this disposition is scarcely a ques-
tion of sex Without presuming to
be cither facetious or disrespectful
on s0 vital a subject, it might be well
for some commission to inquire into
the dangers that attend unprotected
men in our public places

Perry'f Niagara.
s an incident in the approaching

centennial celebration of the ending of
our last war with Great Britain and
of a hundred jcars of peace, the rais
ing of Commodore Perrv's brig, the
Niagara, is not unfitting. No hostile
emotions fill our breasts upon behold-

ing the venerable hulk, only pnde over
the manhood and courage displajed
by those on board on the dav she went
down, and of the episodes when Law
rence's "Don't gie up the ship" was
floating from her mizzenmast

The little vessel won her fame in
one of the decisive lake battles, and
her history and that of her fearless
commander will live as long as this
republic will survive. She was only
of 20 feet beam and no feet long. She
carried onlj two and,cight-ee- n

short, small guns, jet shr3plaved
as important a part then as did the
Olympla at Manila, because she was
victorious and that against a hero of
Trafalgar, and her victory decided the
fate of our West.

Mill at Ii.
She went crazy over bridge.

But no Rreat harm has "come.
For they hare some fine players at

Ice sanatorium.
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NATION'S MEN OF AFFAIRS IN CARTOON

LITTLE NONSENSE.

ns pi. irn,
excels theThe pen. of roure sword.

It draws .1 chrk to pa our board.

TiJt then the sword excels the pen
As for a den

We mav deduce from jut this cae
That evcrv thine hai its own place

should a Demor-a- t wear a plusr haf Is
the question aitaliu asalnston

Tiles . Split.
What became of thoe five Mars who

stArted out to jlav Phakefea v '
"The old etorv Five monologues have

been added to vaudeville '

Mure I. In
March 13 lfi.5 I'ocahontas thrown her-

self upon f.apt John Smith s rhet. c

his life but breakins ill his
March J5 Home kills r--i

Indians for a moving picture

' I fear
said th

t)l.i'ii
vnu do not

vounK doctor

clsars

concern.

really

hv do J ou a that'" demanded

Your pulse not eem to acceler-
ate when I hold jour hand '

The Voir

me.

the
doe

any

il.llr Tonale.
she's a lover sir!, all rlcht '
How so--

can romb her hair to look as If
he never rode In anjthtnc slower than

a horscrower ear

Their Nntlo
I understand the ofllce bevs in Bos-

ton are all excited
"About what"

Seems the mphonv orchestras have
bejrun preliminary practice

Slir Hid Work. Hint Wav.
"Whit's th matter- -

Oh, I feel down and out. Reading
about these different disease In the al-

manac pives mo all the svmptoms "
Following the reasorlns, read

ing about the different medicines ought
to make ou feel well '

.sis.

WILLIAMS TAKES OATH.

evr 1 retisnrv Vsllm
Ilvtnrn of Secrftai

John Skelton 1ill!am

love

girl

'Mie

ill r.mt

same

t online on
1Ic.doo.

of Richmond.
Va , railroad man and banker, was sworn
in jesterday as Assistant Secretary of
the Treasurv succeeding Robert
Bailey in charge of the division
finances. Secret irj McAdoo highly
praised the efficiency and Iojalty of Mr.
Bailey. Mr. Bailey will spend some time
n Europe before engaging In other bul-res-

Robert vf. 'Woolev. a native of
is slated as the successor of Sher-

man Allen as nnother assistant secre-
tary The successor ot Tomes P Curtis,
the present ranking Assistant Secretary,
in charge of customs, has not been
named v Burke of North Dakota
will not assume the duties of I'nlted
States Treasurer until April 1, but

he began to familiarize himself
with the duties of the office without
salary.

Secretary McAdoo returned vqsterday
from New York, where he spent the
week-en- d While Richard Tarr has been
strongly Indorsed for the office of col-

lector of the New York port, the Secre-
tary was not prepared to, make an an-

nouncement.
Former Senator Obadlah Gardner of

Maine Is slated for the office of collector
of port at Portland. Me.

NEWS OF JUNKETERS.

Concrcsmtonnl Pntty Helnrnlnc nml
UnnlcU rrepnrlnz to I. rave.

The members of the House Naval
Affairs Committee, who are cruising in
the Carribbean on the yacht Mav flower
and the gunboat Dolphin, left Havana
at midnight last night for Key West.
Fla.. and Charleston. S. C They will
Inspect the naval stations at those points
The party is due back In Washington on
the evening of March. 29

Two days later Secretary of the Navy
Daniels and his Invited guests will leave
on the Mav flower and Dolphin for the
Southern drill grounds, off the Virginia
Canes, where thev will ivItnesVthe tarcet
practise the. battleships.

S.f V7SJ- - r- -

THOMAS R. MARSHALL,

I'nalilrnt of the t'l.ltnl Mntca.

ROOSEVELT PLEASED

WITHBULL MOOSERS

Colonel Writes RepreientarJTe Hine- -

baugh of Pleasure at Party

Organization.

SAYS "GOOD FOR YOU"

("ol Roosevelt voiced his appreciation
of the new Hull Moose movement In
t"ie House of Representatives In a

letter ncelvcd csterda by
Representative W II Hlnebaugh. Pro-
gressiva member from Illinois, who In-

duced Representative Victor Murdock to

becomo a candidato for Speaker Repre-
sentative Hintbauch believes that he
cave vitalltv i fe Hull Moose partv
in the lloue, ard To! Roosevelt Is In-

clined to agree with him
Good for jou. ' wrote the colonel

The colonel used many expressions In
bis letter that Indicated trat ho was
immensely rlcased to know that the Pro-
gressives Intended to stand out as a

distinct political entitv His letter was
so full of i person ii allusions and confi
dential matter that Representative

declined to give It out
Col Roosevelt expressed his gratifica

tion that Representative Murdock had
agreed to lead the movement In the
House Ho urged Mr Hinebaugh tc
stroke the fur on the Progressive Repub-
licans gcntlv. and tho smooth way,
pointing out that there was a probabil
ity that most of tbls class of Republl
cans would ultimately bo brought Into
line in the th'rd party. Tho colonel ad
vised a friendly working arrangement
with the Progressive Republicans. He
pointed out tint many of the men now
railing themselves Progressive Republi
cans had supported him In the last
campaign Col. Roosevelt sajs that he
will not be able to come to Washington
to see the new narty launched, but that
he will be present In spirit and will
watch over the foundling with parental
solicitude

Representative Hinebaugh was busy
vesterday with his organization. The
date of the conference of the Progres-
sives has been changed from April 2 to
April 4. to suit the convenience of some
of the incoming members.

FRIEND IS REMEMBERED.

President nnivm Kk
Cnmpnnlon'ii Appointment.

W. C Brown, president of the New
York Central Railroad, made an Interest-
ing appeal vesterday to Representative
Pepper of Iowa in tho Interest of an
old ho hood friend In Iowa who Is seek-

ing appointment as postmaster.
The applicant Is John A. Gray, who

was a farm lad In the same neighbor-
hood In Iowa In which Mr. Brown gained
his flrt valuable lessons on agriculture
which he has been applvlng In a practi-
cal way In recent vear. Mr Gray re-

mained on the farm while Mr. Brown
went to Wilton Junction and learned to
be a telegraph operator, from which
humble position he advanced to the head
of tho New York Central sjstem.

But he has not forgotten his farmer
friend, as was evidenced by n letter re-

ceived bj Mr Pepper vesterdaj asking
for Graj s appointment.

MUTILATE GOLF COURSE.

Militant SafTragrttes Spoil Royal
St. Georse Links.

London. March H The Rojal St.
George golf links at Sandwich, about
the finest in England, were mutilated

by suffragettes
The women dug up the putting greens

with spades and left written notices
bearing such legends as "no vote, no
sports" and "the ballot is more Impor-
tant than the golf sticks."

Aj letter threatening destruction to tho
cricket grounds In the neighborhood, was
found.

The Incendiaries of the Woman's So-

cial and Political Union were also busy
again A new residence, which was be-
ing built at Beckenham, In Kent, was
burned down during the night.

Three Dk
Berne, March 2L Three

tourists were today killed by an av- -
ftlaoshe near,

Anlnncne.
Switzerland,

rontrcsinat

CONCERT TO EMBARGO

SOUTHERN SOFT COAL

Cause of Higher Freight Rates on
Product of "Dixie" Fields,

Say Dealers.

COST AT THE MINES ADVANCES

As stated exclusively In The Washing-
ton Herald several weeks ago, the cost
of bituminous coal will be materially ad-

vanced during the month of April. An
official of one of the largest coal com-

panies In the District last night stated
that the advances would range from 15

to 43 cents a ton. depending on the grade
of coal. The advance will become effec-

tive April L
Operators of mines along the lines of

the Baltimore and Ohio and Pennsjlvanla
Railroads have lrcreased their prices on
bituminous coal from 15 to Z5 dents per
gross ton The mine owners In the
Southern coal fields along the lines of
the Chesapeake and Ohio and the Nor
folk and Western Railroads have in-

creased their prices from M to 3 cents
per gross ton

In addition to the greater Increase of
the Southern mine owners the Cheti-peak- e

and Ohio and Norfolk and West-e-

Railroads h&ve Increased the freight
rate 17 cents per ton over last jear, mak-
ing the new freight rate Into Washington
from these regions 1 S2 per gross ton
The old rate of 1LK5 a ton from the mines
along the lines of the Baltimore and
Ohio and Pennsjlvanla Railroads re
mains the same. The new freight rates
from the Southern mines will become ef
fective April 1'.

Since the introduction of the Southern
coals In Washington In 1S93 the freight
rates of thee two lines have been the
same as those charged by the Baltimore
and Ohio and Pennsjlvanla Railroads
and always have been based on gross
tonnage. No reason Is given by the rail
roads for the advance.

Local dealers have purchased most of
their soft coal from these mines They
now will be forced to stand the Increased
cost of soft coal at the mines and the 17-

eent advance In the freight rates on these
lines, as It Is doubtful If the mines along
the Baltimore and Ohio and Pennsylvania
roads can furnish them with all the coal
they will need to meet the local demand.
They can obtain only limited quantities
from the Northern mines, and will be
compelled to get the bulk of their supply
from the Southern fields, despite the
higher freight rate, or seek a substitute.

Local dealers claim to see In the action
of the Southern railroads, which are al-
leged to be subsidiaries of the Baltimore
and Ohio and Pennsylvania roads, a plot
to drive Southern coal from the local
market

The reason given by the mine owa
ers for the advance In the prices of coal
is that they have been producing' coal at
too low a price There appears to be
a concert of action among them to force
an advance In the prices of soft coal
all over the countrj, according- to local
dealers.

New River coal, as the Southern prod
uct Is called, is used extensively in
heating apartment houses and In gen
erating power and light. The same coal
which they paM JITS a ton for delivered
and stored they will now be compelled to
paj 14.15 for.

OLD HAUNTS REVISITED.

former Secretary Utiles Appears at
White Home.

Charles D. Illlles. Chairman "of the
Republican National Committee, who
was Secretary to former President Taft.
called at the White House yesterday to
ray his respects to President Wilson.

Mr. HUIes has been on a vacation In
Augusta, Ga.. with Judge Taft for the
past three weeks and was 'enroute to
New York, where he will go Into the In-

surance business. He said that he had
no present intention of calling a meeting
of the national committee.

"Tyno" Qnleacent on Liquor mil;
During a discussion ot the

bill, at a meeting of the Central Labor
union In Tj pographlcal Temple last
night, it was stated that the

Union had never taken any action on
the measure despite many reports to the

.SonUarjr
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89 Years in Business in
Washington, D. C.

The Frank Libbey Lumber Co. is the oldest lumber firm in
the United States.

Its long age, its steady growth, its great success has been
due to its sound business methods and honest treatment of its
patrons.

We desire the lumber trade of all good people, and e prom-
ise the best lumber of all kinds at the fairest and most reasonable
prices. e

Cypress Palings and Pickets, dressed 4f sides, $2.o0 per 100.
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Rivers and Harber
Cape Sam Brown. Valley
coal star

deck hands. of

A bright summer sev-

eral years ago.
Place: Capt. jacht

on the River.

Scene 1. TUver and harbor
T. boards the

which Capt. Brown has offered for
their use to river
of Burton
doesn't realize that Brown Is owner ot
boat and host, besides being

and famous

Scene 2. (An hour later). Cart. Brown
In of

youth by tho boat him-

self. Only the star In pllut
house with him. Burton leaves other
guests and for He
likes to ride with the pilot, and Joins
Capt. Brown and the Tells
Capt. Brown "must be

work." Brown,
answers with deep and

In many "sirs." and
he owns both sides of the river, with
coal lands worth $3,000 an acre. Capt.
Brown Is so that Burton talks
to him with Then

lags. Star ask'
Capt. Brown how much the horse

has won so far that Jear. "Oh.
about 176.500." sajs Brown. Burton
blinks "And how's old River Pirate

"Oh, I'm giv-

ing him a rest," replies "Just put
him on mj- - new farm at
Burton seasick. "What did jou
get for that last bunch ot coal land,

asks 'One million,
eight sajs
Brown Burton faints clear away. Quick

James C Jl.
has an horror of

a letter some daj and having It
mailed with a cojnma in 1L

He is Just that about all the
little details of his wor'f Everv thing
must be not onlj-- In fact but
in form and He

In for too A legal docu
ment covered with blots and
out words would be a t
him. When he gets ready to flush a
few trusts and them.
their orly chance of escape will be to
break Into his oflice some night ana
muss up his p.apeis to such an extent
that he will not have tre heart to talv
them Into ourt.

is a man not given to
he savs

one for Us clan-eu- t common
sense rather than for its clever figures
uf speech

Young Mr. Joseph
to the gees In on

an scale for the simple life
He alms to tuck himself in his little

bed by 10 13. and often by 9 10

about the same time that the cabs and
nutos are to take social

out for the His alarm
clock the still morning air

at 6 30. joung Mr.
cl nses the 'ast
of from his svstem

bv means of a cold bawth He is not
one of those cold bath liars,

jou but steps
right Into the chill water like a man
of moral courage. He does

even to and
Instead of on one odc and
then sitting and and

his head for twenty he puts
on his othe- - sock right awaj, not to

other bits of
Once he does not waste timv,
but reads a book or until the

hour, when he anoints his
tummy with plain, food. By
S o'clock he Is on the Job at the White
House, more ca'lcrs
than any there ever met be-

fore.

!s a. worker and
Insists on seeing every letter
that goes out. He gets the
day's Job before 6 In the even-

ing Dinner at tho home is a
sight. Five ot his six small

St

An is a relic of days,

which is loved for its price alone
. ., .,. ua nlerA ofAn antique ua3 - -

or a or a piece of or an
old Louis XV n u"w

... Three worm
BUUltr. UUL nufc .....- - . - -

holes in an old chair are worth more than
four new coats of varnl'n. ana a ireiuuu.
ring used bj Marie would sell

for J100 tooth mark, no matter how

ugly It might be
are by people

plenty of monej. and are hlghlj- - prized
k.. ui.. nn.ni n. ho nlace them In their

and try to Uve up to them as well

as owing to mo erem i.. :..-I- n

In the past few years, tho
for has 6ron

and real old Louis
k..Ai. ..,niinrA la now sold each v ear to

nt out all the ancient courts of r ranee
This has made it to

t. . , nr antlmies to a marked de- -

gTee, and the is very
at Some old early

are being made in
and New Tork.

is noted for the
dirt worm

have the cost
in of fans down tlfy
per cent, and the of jOO- ear--

rvriintni rues In New Jersei Is in
by leaps and

Thanks to modern me
ot Is no longer limited to

may now go Into Italy, and

A

&Uy
a. xp 'tff

Sixth Street and New York Avenue.
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H

STATESMEN REAL AND NEAR
FRED C.KELLY

Persnnae dramatis: Theodore Burton,
chairman Committee:

Monongahela
magnate, reporter. Congress-

man, Pittsburg Chamber
Commerce, ordlnarj reporters, curlosltj"
seekers,

morning

Brown's Trouba-
dour, Monongahela

commission.
Burton, chairman, Trouba-

dour,
Inspect Improvements

Pittsburg. Introductions.

horseman.

Indulges favorite amusement re-
calling piloting"

reporter

searches adventure.

reporter.
piloting Interest-

ing realizing situation,
humility respect,

throwing forgettlns

respectful
unusual kindness.

conversation reporter
Trou-

badour

do-
ing?" inquires reporter

Brown,
Lexington."

suddenly

catpaln'" reporter
hundred thousand dollars,"

curtain.

Attorney General
Revnolds absoluto
writing

mlspla-e- d

particular

accurate
grammar, runctuatlcn

neatness,
scratched

nightmare

presently maltreat

McReynolds
striking statements Whatever
Impresses

Patrick Tumultj-- .

Secretary President,
elaborate

alwajs

calling Wash-
ington evenlns

harasses
prorrptlj- - whereuron
Tumulty remaining
fragments slumber

merely
understand, actuallj'

everything
briskly, shaving dressing

putting
jawrJng scratch-In- s

minutes,

menUon various clothing.
dressd,

magazine
breakfast

sabstantial

meeting personally
secretary

Tumulty svstematlc
personally

through
shortly

Tumulty
gladsome

an old to sit at the
table, but th"y are trained not to spill
things or make any

Right after dinner the
tel s a brisk walk. Then he

reads the Yellow which Is
ot the White House and con-

sists of and stories
from the pasted on
a sheet of jellow paper. To read this

about an hour and a half every
but it Is worth while. If a

Senator drops around the next
and the fact that he and his

are In a of some sort.
knows the whole story.

With the
of, reads other things

O. Henry, Henry James,
James Glass

good, but, best of all, he likes a
novel.

About his onlj' away from
home in going to the theater.
He loves to with one or two

spirits and swap stories and
but for society that Is, the

great strata of with the cap-
ital S he has no time or

W. H. of who
Victor Berger In was

a of the House for several terms
before Berger came In. H is a

with pink The
only trouble with him Is that he looks
more serious than a man Is entitle.!
to look.

1SU. br FW C. KeHj. A2 fuia.1
r.nrnwj.)

ARE

eril nt

Author

antique

furniture
statuette, Jewelrj-- .

rjooijacR.,.wnr'lv

Antoinette

Antiques collected

parlors
possible
millionaires

demand antiques tre-

mendously, enough

necessary Increase

Industry flourishing
present. magnificent

colonial
Michigan Brooklyn's
Jacobean furniture ex-

quisite crusting
methods brought

production Watteau
maufacture

creasing bounds.
enterprise, po-

ssession antique

raUUpnaJjea

p

youngsters enough

confusion what-
ever.

President's as-
sistant

Journal."
prepared

editorials political
leading newspapers

requires
evening,

morning
mentions

squabble
Tumulty already

"Yellow Journal" disposed
Tumultj- - Dickens.

Thackeraj,
Montague. Montague any-

thing
political

recreation
consists

foregather
congenial
experiences,

pretense
inclination.

Stafford, Milwaukee,
succeeds Congress,

member
d

lawjer whiskers.

(OctTTTnt.

OFFICIALS EXCEPTED.

Conform
"Rctnllntlon

:o Nrsr
Caw.

Members of Congress and executive
officers of the Federal government who
are legal residents of other States wi
not be compelled to conform to the new
automobile reguIaUon Imposing upon non-

residents the same fees as are assessed
by their home States against District
automobilists, according to a decision ot
Corporation Counsel Thomas, made pub-
lic jesterday.

Decision upon this question was made
necessary by the application of Senator
Galllrger of New Hampshire for a Dis-

trict automobile license Corporation
Counsel Thomas has Informed H M
Woodward, secretary of the automobile
board, that for the purpose of obtaining
a license to use his automobile here it
has been decided that Senator Galllnger
Is a resident ot the District.

Recommendation of Capt. Mark Brooke.
Assistant Engineer Commissioner of the
District, that members of Congress and
executive officers of the government be
considered residents of the District

purpose of this regulation has beer,
approved by the District Commissioners.
A license will cost them JZ.

ANNIVERSARY 0RSERVED.

District Xnpremc Court Passe Halt
Crnlnry Mark.

The fiftieth anniversarj-- of the District
Supreme Court, which succeeded the old
Circuit Court. March 3. 1S63, was observed
with a brief ceremony at the City Hall
jesterday morning, at which four mem
bers of the bench and a large number ot
lawyers took part.

The Justices present were Barnard.
Wright. Anderson, and Stafford. Chief
Justice Clabaugh and Justice Gould were
absent on account of sickness In their
families. Attornej- - D O'C O'Callaghan. a
member of the bar for forty jears. made
an address outlining the growth of the
bench and tho bar, and Justice Barnard.
who presided, responded.

The surviving members of the bar of
fifty years ago include Eugene Carust.
Lemon G. Hine. William F. Mattlngly. W.
A. Maun. Samuel L. Phillips, Richard T.
MorelI, Nathaniel Wilson, and Simon
Wolf.

F. L. Mulforil to Lecture.
Dev eloping and Caring for the Lawn"

Is the subject of a free public lecture to
be delivered before the educational de
partment of the T. M. C. A. thU evening
by F. L. Mulford, landscape irardener of
the United States Department of

ANTIQUES
Dr GEORGE FITCH,
ot "At Good Old Trash."

ner

wlttj

s

and

colleague

buy a gold chased warming pan used bj
tlie Medleis for one thousand times Its
original value. Etruscan tear Jugs are

w
"It may be hiedsoms but not BecuftarUr."

becoming more plentiful each, year, and
owing to tho perfect sjstem emploj"ed,
the d plutocrat can pick out his
early Italian painting at the factorj- - and
have it, aged and smoked, readj for deliv-
ery bv parcel post In three dajs.

Modern untlmies are so much better
than the original that the latter have al
most been driven from the market, and
can soon be bought at a bargain.

UU, )g Clap tmtttBI I limn


